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acted upon by the force of tho vice, li to ass une Ibo
forni of th rirve of the tongue, and tho artery is conshiet in
sucht a way that its snternai and iiddle conta give way, but
the oxternal coat it presberve.t intaet. The oeverai internat and
middle coati contract, retrat, cur tipn themiselve<, ani arc
driveni down the artery in the for of a plug by the conatinued
preorotir of the grooved tonguo n it pas on into ita sheath.
Tho nrtery mnay now be Aiipped out of the instrument, and it iwill
bo fotimd thnt the exterail point hat been compreaid at the point
whero it wlas in contact wtith filo iistrunieîit, and the internai
and niddls coatsi wilie touid sevored and i n%.aginiatel oit cathor
side of the constriction. This invagination of the intornai and
middle coats is of itsolf uieiùnt to arrest tho flow of blood; and
as soon as the current of blood is arrestedi in the vessel, a congu-
lumt fornis upon the invaginated surface of the tmtornal and maid-
dio coate, and tis completet the orchi.on of the artery.

The applicntiont of the constriitor is very sunple. Tho
nrtory is tIi bi caught up by a tenacntura or a pair of forcops
(whitict nnwiers bottor) and the tongue of thu coutrictor placed
around-the vessol; the togue- is thon drtin ttghtly upon the
artery by nean. of% the vieo arrangomnm t at the nppor end of tha
instrument As soon as the ,Croi turns with a contidorablo do-
gre of resistane, or the intornail and middio coats aro scon-to
ho invaginated, by notiiong their mnovemonta in lis ond of the
artory, the instrument is to b dotached fromi the artory and th.
operation is completed.

In largo artories ths tonguo of the constrictor iust be drawn
into ths sheath further thanl is nocessary t'or smalt artoris.
This is the one point wticit t is nocessary to attend-to -ntho.
closuro of large arterica, thoro can b no hara dons-to tho vos-
sol.by- boing drawn woll into the tube, and a thorougi invagina-
tion sCured. Ths inv Ofgination o the mternat and niddle conts
may bs mnido-as thorough as it is desired, by dramng the artery
into the tubs ufir as neeied tu offct the-object. Somlo of the
instruments have been nyide with atop, to mdicato wohen a prope
invngination was reach~d, but by further oxperiencs it.was found
that the touch ias the bot guide for the opvrator. By a con-
tinuod traction upon the extornal coat of an artery, nftor the
invagination is once commenced, the intornal and middlo coats
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